To join the meeting virtually, go to https://www.facebook.com/govinst/. To watch captioning during this meeting, go to: https://carolinascaptioning.1capapp.com/event/gwg. You can use a separate mobile device such as a smart phone, tablet, or laptop to watch the captioning.

Crystal Miller, Moderator (NC DMVA)

2:00 - 2:05 Pledge of Allegiance
2:05 - 2:10 Welcome Aboard: Lt Gen Walter Gaskin, USMC (Ret) (TENTATIVE)
2:10 - 2:30 Chairs Updates and Information: VHA, VBA, DMVA, DHHS, WFS
2:30 - 2:35 NC PREVENTS video
2:35 - 2:40 GWG Updates and Initiatives:
   Operation HOME, NC STRIVE, Ask the Question, and Governor’s Challenge to Prevent Veteran Suicide (Jeff Smith)
2:40 - 2:45 VSS Training Announcement (Dave Roddenberry)
2:45 - 3:00 NCServes Update
3:00 - 4:00 Vaccine Training and Inoculation (NC DHHS; DMH/DD/SAS, Suzanne Thompson and Dr. Mary Parker, VHA)
4:00 Adjournment

Future Meeting Dates:

- February 25  Pandemic Housing, Food and Employment Resources
- March 25
- April 22